
To Tfee Public.

ITjEjE take this method of announcing that we have

yy purchased the formula for Wills' English Pills,

with all rights pertaining thereto, and hereafter we

shall be able to supply all demands.

We shall put them up in an improved style ofpack-

age, and every genuine box will bear the facsimile c^

our signature on the label. The pills will hereafter

be sugar-coated and of small bulk, so that they will

be more pleasant to take.

We wish to say that we have been led to undertake

the manu&cture of these Pills, by the recommenda-

tion of persons who have used them with success for

a period of many years, and by the solicitations of

dealers, who believe them to be greatly, superior to

the various Cathartic Pills In the market, and who

wish to obtain them in a more salable form, and with

less annoyance and delay

The testimony in r^ard to the value of this medi-

cine is very convincimg, and we feel sure that the

public will have confidence in its great virtues as soon

as they have made an adequate trial.

Wills' English Pills will be put up in an improved

package. Price 2$ cents. They can be obtained

from all druggists and dealers in medicine, or will be

sent by mail upon receipt of price, 2$ cents, by the

proprietors.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

Montreal, P.Q

WILLS' MGLISti FILLS.
as the title indicates, are prepared from the formula of

the cdcliratcd English physician of that name. They
are purely vegetable, sugar-cpated, with none of the

unpleasant effects usually attending the use of ordi-

nary liver remedies They are nut crude, drastic

purgatives like mainy pills, bitters and invigoratr>rs,

which weaken an already worn-out system, and cause
dyspepsia, piles, chronic diarrhoea, and similar

troubles. But being free from poisonous minerals
and irritating matter, they act gently and naturally,

and leave the entire system healthy.

What do they Cure?
Constipation is the origin of nineteen-twentieths of

human disease, and in its train follow the common
symptoms of indigestion—sense of fullness and op-

pression in the stomach, shortness of breath, belching

of wind, bad taste in the mouth, foul breath, coated

tongue, sour and acrid eruptions, water brash, tired,

lazy feeling, dull, heavy sensation about the eyes,

drowsiness and lan^our, loss of appetite, and general

debility. These ailments unrelieved become chronic,

and give rise to a whole alphabet of disease.

You Troubled With
Bilionsneas, Colie, Djrqpepsia, Eruptions, Fersrs,

Oastrltla, Headaehe, Inflammation of the JAvmr,

Janndioo, Kidney Diseaacf, liver Coatpl«lnts»

SoomoM and Acidity of the Stomaehy Kevralirla,

OaaBna» Piles, Bhemnattom, Serofula, Vrl» Ael4*
Bad Breath, Varloo«e Velnst Worm* ?

How do thoy Aet?
Acting upon the liver and digestive tract, thesejpilfai

not only relieve, but remove and prevent. They
cleanse the liver, rouse it from its torpid, inactive

state ; stimulate the secretion and flo# of n«dthy bile,

which is the l^est regulator of the bowels ; expel the

nauseous gases and acids which infest the stoniaich

;

strengthen the digestive oi^ans ; and thus bcf^nning
at the root remove the various forms of stomach and
liver troubles.


